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1. Introduction
Succession has been recognized as one of the major problems of family businesses and, for this
reason, has become one of the most researched topics in the family business research field [2,
48, 50]. Family businesses represent an important share in the structure of all firms. According
to research findings, more than 70% of all firms worldwide [45] are family ones, most of them
being micro, small or medium-sized firms (SMEs). According to some research results, such
as [20, 32], between 40% and 80% of Slovenian businesses are family SMEs, with the majority
owned by the first generation of the family [17]. Recently, the discussion in Slovenia has
focused on the problem of transferring family firms to the next generation. Family SMEs
established in the 1990s are approaching the critical phase of transferring firms to the next
generation. Owners/managers of these firms, mostly founders, have practically no experience
in managing the succession process due to the lack of a succession tradition in Slovenia. As
Slovenia is one of the innovation followers with a below average performance, the enhance‐
ment of innovativeness and entrepreneurial orientation of successors and their firms is of
crucial importance for the future of Slovenia as an innovative society.
In our study, we will explore family SMEs challenged by succession in Slovenia and how
entrepreneurialism (i.e., entrepreneurial competences of successors) and knowledge transfer
(from founders to successors) contribute to effective succession in family SMEs. According to
many authors, including [52, 53], knowledge and the processes of creating new and using
existent knowledge are of crucial importance for firms' innovation capability. In our research,
we propose that entrepreneurial competences are of crucial importance for the development
of capable successors who should bring fresh perspectives in a firm, thereby contributing to
the strategic renewal of a firm in the next generation. Our definition of factors that contribute
to the formation of entrepreneurial competences is based on research findings of [26] and
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cognitions on entrepreneurship, knowledge, knowledge management and innovations of
scholars in family businesses research field, such as [7, 9, 46, 50, 61]. Working experience
outside a family firm, family context (i.e., familiness), and formal education (i.e., in entrepre‐
neurship) are recognized in our research as an important factors in building entrepreneurial
competences.
The realization of effective succession depends to a great extent on how well a succeeding
generation is prepared to take over a leadership and entrepreneurial role [7, 47, 58]. For this
reason many research studies have dealt with the nurturing, preparation, and development
of successor(s) [24, 41, 50] as an important predictor of successful succession. Several studies,
such as [7, 50, 61], have argued the importance of a successors’ education level for smooth and
successful realization of succession; the selection of successors is increasingly based on their
experiences and skills as well as commitment to a family firm [26]. Successors’ educational
level should meet requirements needed to be an entrepreneur in a knowledge-based economy,
where it is no longer enough just to know how to perform a specific activity or function. Being
competitive requires being able to create new knowledge, which also depends on a successor’s
absorptive capacity established by academic and professional education [64]. The process of
getting formal/academic education also exposes successors to new ideas and trends [56].
Successors’ experiences gained by working outside the family firm have also been found to be
of great importance in developing specific abilities, getting different view of the business, and
learning how to do business [7, 9, 19, 41, 67]. Such experiences are of special importance as
they offer exposure to new ideas and perspectives [56] and provide knowledge that is relevant
for the future development of a firm’s innovation capacity [19, 26]. Tightly linked to the
question of preparing a competent leader are research studies dealing with the transfer of
knowledge during the succession process [57]. In particular, the transfer of tacit knowledge
from predecessor to successor and the successor’s training to assume the top management
functions have been found to be key processes in developing and protecting knowledge
(especially tacit knowledge) and guaranteeing the existence and development of a family
business [7, 23].
The main goal of our research is to broaden our understanding of the importance and factors
of building entrepreneurial competences for effective succession in family SMEs. The role of
formal education in building entrepreneurial competences of succeeding generations is
introduced for two cases of educational institutions in Slovenia: the Faculty of Economics and
Business, University of Maribor and GEA College, Faculty of Entrepreneurship. Twenty
Slovenian family SMEs were used for the case study, which was conducted in order to explore
how entrepreneurialism and the transfer of tacit knowledge between a founder and a successor
contribute to effective succession in family SMEs. We limit our research on the intra-family
business transfer of leadership (i.e., management succession) from the first (i.e., founder) to
the second family generation.
The topic researched induced us to adopt a qualitative research approach, where we found
the case studies’ research method to be the most suitable. Many authors, including [9, 12, 40],
have argued that qualitative methods are needed in the field of family business research as
this type of business is characterized by complex relationships and interactions that actively
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construct reality. We apply a multiple-case study approach, where replication logic is possible
[69]. The twenty cases were carefully selected from a database that the authors of this study
have been developing for many years.
We begin our paper with the conceptual framework and an overview of existing research and
literature; we continue with the presentation of methodology and empirical findings. We end
our paper with conclusions and propositions for future research directions. Implications for
practice are presented as well.
2. Effectiveness of family business succession
One of the major problems family businesses face in their lifecycle is the transfer of ownership
rights and leadership to the next family generation. Some authors, such as [67], even define a
family business in terms of a succession. Estimations indicate that only around 30% of family
businesses survive to the second generation because of unsolved or badly solved succession
[48, 50] and even less succeed to the third generation [41]. A widely accepted differentiation
of succession [27, 36, 59] is between succession in management (or so-called leadership
succession) and succession in ownership, although in most family SMEs both processes occur
simultaneously and go hand-in-hand.
Although succession within a particular family is only one of many possibilities, a majority of
family enterprises’ leaders desire to retain family control past their tenure [3, 14]. A family
member as a successor is especially preferable when so-called idiosyncratic, family business-
specific experiential knowledge is considered highly relevant for gaining a competitive
advantage and ensuring the successful functioning of the enterprise [3, 55].
Research findings indicate that family business succession should be seen as a process of
transferring ownership and management control to a successor [36], characterized by increas‐
ing involvement of the successor in the family business [7]. Taking the perspective of a
succession as a process, various authors have proposed different models and concepts [36, 41,
43]. As many family businesses fail during or after the realization of transfer to the family’s
next generation, considerable research attention has been devoted to defining successful
succession and identifying predictors of a successful succession process [24, 41, 50]. For
example, [59] and [41] defined two dimensions of a successful succession: (1) stakeholders’
satisfaction with the succession process and (2) the firm’s positive performance and ultimate
viability after the realization of the succession. Similarly, authors such as [36, 50] suggest that,
when evaluating a family business succession, we should distinguish between the “quality”
of the experience and the “effectiveness” of the succession; quality reflects how involved family
members experience the succession process whereas effectiveness reflects how others judge
the outcome of the succession process.
Several research studies have demonstrated that success of a transition considerably depends
on how well the next family generation is prepared to take over a business. According to
research findings, members of the next family generation have to develop some critical
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characteristics [7, 47, 58], such as business and industry knowledge, decision-making abilities,
networks and social capital, passion, innovative spirit, and legitimacy and credibility from
both family and non-family stakeholders. For this reason, many research studies have dealt
with the nurturing, preparation, and development of successor(s) [24, 41, 50] as an important
predictor of successful transition. In their research, [50] found that business transitions occur
more smoothly when the heirs are better prepared, and post-transition performance is
positively affected by the heirs’ education level. The preparation of a competent leader is also
seen as an important part of succession planning, which is expected to improve the probability
of the success of the transition process [27, 50, 51, 59] and refers to the deliberate and formal
process that facilitates the transfer of ownership and management control. The process of
preparing a competent leader should also include knowledge transfer between family
generations [57] as the transfer of tacit knowledge from a founder to a successor has been
identified as one of the key processes in developing and protecting knowledge and guaran‐
teeing the continuity of a family business [7]. Specific family knowledge has to be transferred
to the next family generation, since customers believe that products are of high quality [23].
[57] points to the strategic importance of transferring tacit knowledge to the next generation
in order to maintain and develop a family business after the transfer to the next generation.
For this reason, different research studies address the role of career development, outside work
experiences, apprenticeship, on-the-job training, formal education, and the role of training
programs in the process of preparing and developing a competent leader (for references, see
[41]).The role of mentoring and the selection of mentoring techniques in family firms were
explored by [4]. [47] addressed the issue of training of the next-generation family members
after they joined the management team; their findings indicated that involving next-generation
family members in the strategic planning process brings benefits to their development. The
implications of nepotism for knowledge management were explored by [37], who suggested
that generalized social exchange relationships among family members are valuable for firms
because they facilitate tacit knowledge management. [9] developed a model that outlines
factors responsible for knowledge accumulation in family firms; the model, which is based on
findings from four case studies, provides a platform for empirical research as well as sugges‐
tions for managers of family firms dealing with issues of knowledge accumulation in order to
be successful across generations.
3. Family businesses and succession issues in Slovenia
Slovenia’s transition from the former socialist economy to the market economy was closely
connected with the development of private SMEs, also family SMEs. The social and economic
changes created opportunities for establishing private enterprises and enabled family business
development. Namely, during the socialist period (starting after World War II and lasting until
the early 1990s), the tradition of family businesses persisted mostly within the craft sector.
During that period, operating a family firm within the craft sector was not really attractive due
to various obstacles (e.g., limitations in employees’ number, value of productive resources)
[16, 29]. However, the number of private SMEs increased dramatically since the beginning of
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the transition in the 1990s. According to some of the latest results for the year 2010, there were
126,965 enterprises in Slovenia, of which 99.8% were micro enterprises (0 to 9 employees), small
enterprises (10 to 49 employees), and medium-sized (50 to 249 employees) enterprises. Large
enterprises (more than 250 employees) represent only 0.2% of all enterprises in Slovenia and
provide 30% of the nation's jobs. The size structure of enterprises and the employment share
in Slovenia are comparable to those in EU-27. However, big differences exist in value added
per employee: In EU-27, it is 47,080 €; in Slovenia, it is 29,840 €, indicating that Slovenian
enterprises lag considerably behind EU-27 average value added per employee [49].
Different data and estimations exist regarding the share of family enterprises in Slovenia,
mainly due to the use of different definitions and sampling methods. The importance of family
businesses for the Slovenian economy is often measured by their share among all enterprises
or SMEs (Figure 1). [65] estimated the share of family businesses in employment and value
added based on the estimated share of family businesses among SMEs in Slovenia. According
to the author’s conservative (i.e., bottom-line) estimation, family businesses employ at least
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Figure 1. Estimations of the share of family enterprises in Slovenia
Other estimates indicate an even higher share of family enterprises, falling in the range of 60%
to 80% [32], contributing 30% of the GDP [66]. [21] estimated the number of family enterprises
in different class sizes in Slovenia, finding that micro family enterprises prevail in Slovenia.
Recently, the discussion in Slovenia has turned to the problem of transferring family firms to
the next generation. Family firms established in the 1990s are approaching a critical phase of
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transferring ownership and management to the next family generation. Research findings
indicate that the majority of Slovenian owners/managers believe that a business should stay
in a family [20, 28, 30]. Regarding succession in management, research results [20] indicate that
the majority of respondents decided to realize the succession within the family. Other options,
such as transfer to the employees/management or closure of a firm, occur less frequently.
Similarly, the majority of respondents reported on realizing ownership succession within the
family and less frequently on other options.
Slovenian owners/managers believe that children should be introduced into a business at an
early age and be educated about the business needs. Furthermore, they believe only one
successor and not a team should take over the leadership; a successor should be found among
family members as a business is considered stronger with family members involved. Slovenian
owners/managers are quite sure about the capabilities of their children to take over and
manage a family business. They also believe that children should become co-owners when
they join a business and when their parents are active in the business [28, 30]. The concept of
“primogeniture,” where the oldest child takes over a business, is firmly present in Slovenian
family businesses, although the gender aspect is not that important. The most common way
of transferring a family business is through the gift process; owner-managers are not inclined
to the idea of selling a business [44]. Another research finding indicates that the succeeding
generation wants to retain more freedom when deciding about entering a family business.
Successors lack a proper training and mentoring and, therefore, feel uncertain about their
capability to manage a firm [31]. As the majority of Slovenian family businesses are still under
the ownership and management of the founding generation, many lack succession experiences
[20, 22, 29].
The research findings of [20] show that less than 60% of Slovenian family business owners/
managers are actually planning the succession. One fifth of Slovenian owners/managers even
believe that succession planning is not necessary. Similarly, [44] found that a situation is better
among owners/managers who are older than 50 years, although 20% of them still believe that
succession planning is not necessary.
An analysis of institutional actors and policy actions in Slovenia demonstrates that different
actors as well policy measures and actions exist that support and promote SMEs and other
business organizations; however, family businesses are not recognized as a special group
within SMEs. Some efforts have been undertaken in research; educational support also exists,
provided mainly as special courses, and special training and consulting activities are also
offered (e.g., by the Chamber of Craft of Slovenia) [18].
4. Preparing the next generation to take over leadership control
4.1. Entrepreneurial competences
According to the opinion of several authors, succession should not be treated as a threat, but
rather be seen as an opportunity to more effectively address fast-changing marketing condi‐
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tions when an incumbent is replaced with a more capable leader [24] and as a way of enhancing
the level of entrepreneurship [26]. For this reason, not only the transfer of knowledge between
family generations is of importance for the future of a family business (as explained in the next
subchapter), but the next generation should also have access “to new bodies of knowledge that
are relevant for the future development of firms’ innovation capacity” [26, p. 14] in order to
avoid the conservatism and closeness often present in older family firms [68].
Based on these cognitions, we argue that entrepreneurial competences of successors are of
crucial importance for the smooth and effective realization of succession and for the innova‐
tiveness and viability of a family business in the next family generation. According to [26],
entrepreneurial competences should be understood as attitudes toward problem solving,
entrepreneurship, social relationships, risk, negotiation, and teamwork as well as creativity,
working commitment, communication and motivating skills, technical, marketing, and
administrative knowledge and competences. Similarly, [42] identified factors leading to
innovation at the individual level. The main factors contributing to the formation of successors’
entrepreneurial competences are [26]: formal education (i.e., in entrepreneurship), work
experiences outside the family firm, and a family context (“familiness”). These factors are
explained in the following subsections.
4.1.1. Formal education
Many research findings provide support for the significant relevance of the educational level
for a successor’s performance and effectiveness of a succession process [7, 50, 61], and the
successor’s educational level is becoming an important selection criterion [26]. A successor
should be trained as an entrepreneur at the academic level [26] and be exposed to new ideas
and trends in management and business in the process of obtaining a formal education [19].
In the fast-changing competitive environment, it is no longer enough to know how to perform
a specific activity; an ability to create new knowledge is also of crucial importance. Formal
education enhances a successor’s absorptive capacity, thereby also influencing his/her
capability to acquire and create new knowledge [19] and enabling successors to better
articulate and structure the knowledge-transfer process [26]. The formal education of succes‐
sors should emphasize skills like critical thinking, creativity, communication, user orientation,
and teamwork as well as using domain-specific and linguistic knowledge. As entrepreneur‐
ship studies cover all these, we present two cases of educational institutions in Slovenia in the
next chapter.
4.1.2. Working experiences outside a family business
A successor’s preparation should not be limited to knowledge transfer between the founder
and the successor (although it is also very important). Successors should also be exposed to a
wide range of experiences, meaning that “[a] junior entrepreneur should not only be socialized
in the existing context of interactions, he/she should be also familiarized with other contexts”
[26, p. 14]. Working outside a family firm provides successors with “a more detached per‐
spective over how to run and how to introduce changes and innovation in the business” [9, p.
447]. Experiences gained in this way enable successors to access “new bodies of knowledge
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that are relevant for the future development of firms’ innovation capacity” [26, p. 14]; they also
help successors replenish, increase, and upgrade the knowledge basis [7]. The right combina‐
tion of internal and external training experiences are important for acquiring technical and
managerial knowledge and leadership abilities [7] that play a crucial role in creativity and
innovation [42]. This is of special importance as research findings indicate that family firms
tend to become more conservative and less innovative over time [13, 68].
4.1.3. Familiness
[33] suggested that family firms are often “rich in intangible resources”. The resource-based
view allows consideration of an “idiosyncratic, immobile, inimitable, sometimes intangible
bundle of resources” that to varying degrees commonly resides in a family firm. Within this
view the term “familiness” has been developed and widely accepted to describe the unique
bundle of resources held by and particular to family firms as a result of their unique systems,
interaction among the family, individual members, and the business itself, leading to positive
synergies [7, 11, 33].
According to [60], familiness is a resource that is unique to family firms; it is a specific bundle
of attributes derived from a family's culture [8] and a unique form of family culture [35]. It is
an imperfectly substitutable/exchangeable resource in the manner described by [1]. According
to [34], it is the set of resources controlled by a firm resulting from a continuous overlap of a
family system with the business system in a firm. According to [7], a predecessor and a family
have great influence on a successor in terms of cultural values and entrepreneurial attitudes
and behaviours.
The authors agree that familiness is closely related to the concept of family business culture.
Successful family firms are those which share family culture thereby remaining competitive
also after transition between generations. This “effective family culture” is characterized by
joined view of the world and a wish to succeed [8]. Family members (e.g., successors) who are
socialized at home bring this shared culture in the family business. According to [8], this
“effective family culture”, provides foundation for familiness in the family firm. Since family
culture’s mechanisms are tacit, they are difficult to transfer to outsiders or to persist over family
generations. Familiness of the business depends on whether a family succeed to transfer the
tacit family culture to the family business. Since a business with more familiness will gain a
competitive advantage, such owning family should be more likely to retain the family business
within the founding family [8].
4.2. Tacit knowledge transfer
In the family business literature, the transfer of tacit knowledge from predecessor to successor
has been found to be one of the key processes in developing and protecting knowledge and
guaranteeing the continuity of the family business [7]. It is of crucial importance to understand
how and in which way predecessors transfer their tacit knowledge to successors as this enables
the successor to get hands-on knowledge about a family firm and an industry. As pointed by
[26, p. 13], “the process of knowledge sharing is fundamental because it stimulates people
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creativity through interactions”. This is why we explored different ways and approaches of
tacit knowledge transfer from founders to successors.
Several authors [7, 27] have stressed the importance of a successor’s early exposure to a
family business (e.g.,  through summer and lower category jobs) in order to provide the
successor with valuable experiences and the founder’s tacit knowledge; this is of particu‐
lar importance during the transfer from the founding to the second generation. Conversa‐
tion  about  a  firm at  home is  also  an  approach  that  enables  a  successor  to  absorb  tacit
knowledge about  the business  as  “conveying the psychological  legacy of  the  firm is  an
important  part  of  child rearing from the beginning” [27,  p.  71].  Mentoring is  also an
important  way  of  enhancing  the  successor’s  knowledge  [7,  9]  as  close  interactions  be‐
tween  founders  and  their  successors  are  a  superior  form  of  experience  supporting  the
development of tacit knowledge by successors. However, no common agreement exists on
whether parents are the most suitable mentors [27], and diverse opinions exist regarding
the role of formal and informal mentoring [4]. Apprenticeship is found to be an effective
way of transferring tacit knowledge between generations, especially in traditional indus‐
tries that do not operate in environments of rapid change [9]. The learning-by-doing process
can be an excellent opportunity for younger generations to learn directly from the previ‐
ous generation, “especially, all the ‘tricks of trade’ related to the business” [9, p. 441].
Working together (e.g., in a team) is also an important way of transferring knowledge across
family generations and is particularly important as it facilitates creative interactions between
generations, thereby contributing to the entrepreneurial and innovative orientation of a family
firm [10, 42]. Different approaches to such joint work are identified in the literature, including
the successor’s active participation in decision making [38], involvement of the next-generation
family members in the strategic planning process [47], and teamwork [26, 42].
5. Case of Slovenia
5.1. Case study method
We decided to apply a qualitative research approach that is significant for family business
research [54]. The nature of our research and research questions addressed are the reason for
the use of the case study method as it has been shown to be well-suited methodology, especially
in those studies “in which there are manifold variables of interest that are embedded in the
context of investigation” [12, p. 16]. It is of particular importance for and the most adopted
qualitative method in organizational studies [25] as well as in family business research studies.
For example, [12] viewed “case studies as a powerful methodology that can be used in a
rigorous, creative and wide-ranging variety of ways to advance family business research” (pp.
15-16). We applied an exploratory case study as the main aim is “to understand how phenom‐
enon takes place” [12, p. 16], and the research question addresses how entrepreneurialism and
the transfer of tacit knowledge between a founder and a successor contribute to effective
succession in family SMEs.
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We applied a multiple-case study approach [69] due to its acceptance in the family business
research [10, 12] as this allows us to analyse within each setting and across settings [12]. There
are different opinions regarding the number of cases; for example, [25] suggests that between
four and ten cases are best for increasing rigor. We selected twenty cases from the family
business database, where data on Slovenian family businesses have been collected by the
authors of this contribution for many years. In addition, we explore two cases of institutional
support in entrepreneurship education.
5.2. Sampling, data collection, and analysis
Twenty cases of Slovenian family firms were carefully selected from the database. We included
micro (0 to 9 employees), small (10 to 49 employees), and medium-sized family firms (50 to
249 employees) as, in these size classes, family businesses of the first generation prevail in
Slovenia and the family exerts strong and direct control over the business. In addition to the
firm’s size, an important limitation in selecting cases was the family generation in charge. We
limited our research on succession from the first to the second generation; thus, only those
cases in which the founder was still employed in the firm, owned the firm, or was active in the
firm (although he/she is retired) as well as when a member of the next family generation was
involved in the family business were selected. As there is no common definition of a family
business [45], we defined it as any firm in which a founder (i.e., an owner/manager) considers
it to be a family business.
Data were gathered through direct interviews conducted between February and March 2014;
additional data were collected through direct observations and documentation, thereby
enhancing data credibility [12]. We conducted at least two interviews per case, with the
founder and the successor. We found them to be well-informed interviewees who “view the
focal phenomenon from different perspectives” [12, p. 19]. [54] suggested conducting 30
interviews to cover both the breadth and depth of the research topic. Therefore, we believe
that the conducted interviews provided us with a sufficient quantity of high-quality data
needed to ensure a strong qualitative study. All interviews took place at workplaces in family
businesses on workdays.
Data gathered were analysed systematically; data collection and analysis were done several
times concurrently, as is often the case in qualitative methods [12]. After organizing and
arranging data, a cross-case comparison was conducted. We based the presentations of the
results on the method of [25], which is “grounded in a positivist tradition and based on
comparative case analysis” [54, p. 99]; following this method, the results are presented in tables
(with the exception of two institutional cases) that display “concise, consistent summary points
of each case which facilitates comparisons” [54, p. 99]. The empirical results were compared
and contrasted with the established literature. The main findings are presented in the next
subchapter.
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5.3. Findings
5.3.1. Formal/academic entrepreneurship education of successors—Cases of the two institutions
Case 1: Faculty of Economics and Business
The Faculty of Economics and Business (FEB) is one of 17 faculties of the University of Maribor,
located in Maribor, which is the second largest city in Slovenia. FEB was established in 1959
as the School of Economics and Commerce; today FEB offers several accredited and, in its
environment, well-accepted study programs at the undergraduate, master’s, and doctoral
degree levels. These programs are prepared in accordance with the requirements of the
Bologna Declaration (3+2+3 model). FEB has been implemented the first-cycle university
education program “Economic and Business Sciences” and the professional higher education
program “Business Administration” together with the second-cycle master’s program
“Economic and Business Sciences” since 2006, while the third-cycle doctoral program “Eco‐
nomic and Business Sciences” has been running since 2008. Most study programs are imple‐
mented as both full-time and part-time studies [39]. Whereas the first cycle lasts three years
(180 ECTS), the master program (second cycle) lasts two years (120 ECTS). The third cycle (i.e.,
the research-oriented doctoral program) lasts three years (180 ECTS) and is open to graduates
from the second cycle.
The university program “Economic and Business Sciences” offers eight fields of study: (1)
accounting, auditing and taxation, (2) business management and organization, (3) e-business,
(4) economics, (5) entrepreneurship, (6) finance and banking, (7) international business
economics, and (8) marketing. The university program consists of totally 30 courses. Out of
these 30 courses, 16 courses are common to all study fields and 6 courses are field of study
courses. 8 courses are electives and are chosen by the student. In the “Business Administration”
professional higher education program, students can specialize in eight fields of study: (1)
accounting and business taxation, (2) business finance and banking, (3) entrepreneurship, (4)
international management, (5) management, (6) marketing, (7) public sector economics and
management, and (8) tourism. The program consists of 16 common courses, 6 study field
courses, and 6 elective courses in addition to practical training in the second and third years
of study. In both undergraduate study programs, students prepare a final diploma project.
The “Economic and Business Sciences” master’s program offers nine fields of study: (1)
accounting, auditing and taxation, (2) economics, (3) entrepreneurship and innovation, (4)
finance and banking, (5) information systems and e-business management, (6) international
business economics, (7) management, organization and human resources, (8) marketing
management, and (9) strategic and project management. The program comprises 10 courses,
of which one is common to all fields of study and two are electives; the others are all field of
study courses. The master’s thesis is students’ final obligation.
As our main research concern is entrepreneurship education for the family businesses'
successors, a more detailed exploration of the entrepreneurship field in both undergraduate
study programs as well as the entrepreneurship and innovation master’s program will be
conducted. The doctoral program is not explored in detail due to its research focus. In addition,
we will explore the two undergraduate courses dealing with family business topics.
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The main goal of the university’s entrepreneurship program is “to acquire knowledge in
entrepreneurship that enables developmental and operative management of small and
medium-sized enterprises, implementation of intrapreneurship, leading of independent
business plans and programs in large enterprises, establishing of own enterprises or taking-
over existing family businesses” [5]. In order to realize this main goal, in addition to common
and elective courses, the study program offers the specialized courses in marketing research,
entrepreneurship, innovation management, dynamic entrepreneurship, managerial econom‐
ics, and corporate entrepreneurship. These courses are offered in the second and third year of
studies, while the first year covers common courses (i.e., basics of organization and manage‐
ment, mathematics for economists, introduction to economics and microeconomics, introduc‐
tion to business information systems, business law, business economics, fundamentals of
marketing, accounting, fundamentals of finance, macroeconomics); some common courses are
in the second and third year as well (i.e., statistics, corporate finance, business policy, and
strategic management). Foreign language as a year-long course is part of the program in all
three years.
The entrepreneurship program in the professional higher education program includes
common courses mainly in the first year (i.e., basics of organization and general management,
foundations of business economics, business law, sociology, business mathematics, funda‐
mentals of marketing, accounting, business information systems, finance for business, foreign
language as a year-long course). In the second and third years, students attend field of study
courses (i.e., entrepreneurship, business environment, European law, corporate entrepreneur‐
ship, business growth, operational management), common courses (i.e., economic policy,
business statistics, basic cost and management accounting, e-business, business policy, and
strategic management) and elective courses in addition to two practical trainings in selected
firms.
At the master’s degree level, the entrepreneurship and innovation program provides students
with knowledge that enables them to manage their own enterprise and invention-innovation
processes as well as make decisions in developmental oriented organizations [6]. The only
common core course focuses on research methods. Students also obtain specialized knowledge
in theories of the firm, invention and innovation management, technological and environ‐
mental innovations, development of a dynamic enterprise, entrepreneurship theories,
international entrepreneurship, and law of intellectual property.
Family business-related topics are offered within two courses. The family business manage‐
ment course is an elective for second-year students of the university program. It covers family
business characteristics, the role and importance of family enterprises for the economy and
society, family in a family business (the role of family members, family relationships and
conflicts, family values and interests), succession (family and individual lifecycle, lifecycle of
a family business, succession as a process, succession planning), and management particular‐
ities. In more detail, the particularities of management are taught in the business policy and
strategic management course, which is a common obligatory course in the university as well
as in the professional higher educational program, although the course is more practically
oriented for the latter program. Management particularities are discussed in the class from
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three different perspectives: management as a process (hierarchy of the process and manage‐
ment functions), management as institutions (e.g., structure of leading bodies, such as the
board of directors, executives, their responsibilities), and management as a system of instru‐
ments (e.g., different planning tools and methods, leadership styles and techniques). In
particular, the role and influence of a family in management are presented.
The FEB offers a comprehensive and quality entrepreneurship education in both undergrad‐
uate and master’s level fields of study. Potential family business successors can upgrade their
knowledge with family business specifics. In particular, the two courses that address the
particularities of family business functioning and management are useful providers of
knowledge for all those who are going to work in or with family businesses.
Case 2: GEA College–Faculty of Entrepreneurship
GEA College–Faculty of Entrepreneurship (GEA–FE) is the leading private business school in
Slovenia, with more than 20 years of experience in the provision of courses focused on
entrepreneurship. Eighteen generations of students have been enrolled, culminating in more
than 1400 undergraduate- and 150 master’s-level graduates. Entrepreneurship is and will
remain the main study discipline of GEA–EF for those who want to learn not only about
entrepreneurship, but also for entrepreneurship. The institution provides high-quality,
practically oriented undergraduate (3 years, full-time study program) and postgraduate
courses (master’s level, 2 years, part-time study program), but it does not offer doctoral studies.
The final qualification of the first cycle of the higher professional study program is the
bachelor’s degree in economics, and the second cycle of the higher professional study pro‐
gram’s final qualification is the master’s degree in business administration. The programs are
accredited by the Ministry of Education of the Republic of Slovenia. For this reason they are
recognized worldwide. The study programs are consistent with the Bologna Declaration (3+2)
and the European Credit Transfer System (ETCS) thereby enabling full mobility of GEA–FE
students. The first cycle is accredited with 180 ECTS, and the second with 120 ECTS. The
institution is also a full member of various leading international associations of business and
managements schools.
In the GEA–FE vision expresses the intent to become one of the leading schools in training and
education of entrepreneurs in Central and Eastern Europe. Its evolvement into the centre for
creating and implementing excellent projects in entrepreneurial education that are based on
innovative entrepreneurship programs is stressed as well. Especially, innovations and
entrepreneurial pragmatism are defined as the key values. The mission of the GEA–FE is to
support entrepreneurs in acquiring new knowledge and skills in order to become competitive
and successful in the market economy. Therefore, it searches, creates and transfers new
knowledge, educates and trains young people.
The main objectives of the GEA–FE programs are to enhance business thinking among
individuals and encourage business activities among young people. The main intention of the
study programs is to encourage young people to think about and develop new business
opportunities and eventually establish their own enterprises. It is estimated that more than
40% of the students are coming from families running family firms. Students develop both
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general and specific skills; general skills especially in the field of entrepreneurship, economics,
and management, and specific skills for entrepreneurship (i.e., international cooperation,
management, innovation, creativity, business growth, project management, marketing, and
finance).
Case studies, project work, team problem solving, classroom visits and business evenings by
successful entrepreneurs, and student exchanges with foreign universities are undertaken
during the study process in order to combine theoretical knowledge with practical experiences.
These methods proved to be excellent processes of educating students to become successful
entrepreneurs. The programs are tailor-made education and training for successful entrepre‐
neurs. GEA–FE applies the modern teaching methods that are recognized by many acknowl‐
edged universities and higher education institutions in Europe and the USA. The study process
is done in small groups of students in order to promote both individuality and interactivity.
Internship as the practical application of the knowledge gained is an obligatory part of
students’ training within the framework of study at the GEA–FE. The cooperation with small,
middle, and larger companies is recognized as an important part of the study process. Students
have the opportunity to actively participate in projects and research that are done for and in
selected companies. This enables students to share knowledge and experiences on growth,
capitalization, strategy, vision, and market research with owners and/or managers.
Family business-related topics are offered within the family entrepreneurship course, which
is an elective course offered to the students of the second or third years of the first level of the
higher professional study program. It covers the purpose and specifics of family firms
(significance for national economies, in the EU and worldwide, main roles in family firms, the
role of founders in family firms, strengths and weaknesses of family firms), conflicts in family
firms (in the same generation, between generations, ways to solve conflicts, strategic and
development directions of family firms and family firms’ vision), growth and development of
a family firm (satisfaction/dissatisfaction with economic and non-economic parameters of
business operations, succession, long-term family firm orientation), legal aspects of family
firms (the role of the family in human development, family as a working group, definition of
healthy family relationships, basis of family therapy), and support environment for family
firms (consulting and training for family firms). The course is accredited with 6 ECTS [63].
The second level of the higher professional program consists of two courses: strategic aspects
in entrepreneurship and management in entrepreneurship. Each course offers 3 fundamental,
1 obligatory, and 3 elective courses (to be chosen out of 5). The fundamental courses are
entrepreneurship and organizational growth management, managerial economics, and
quantitative research methods. Business forecasting and growth strategies or development of
HR capabilities and influence of the EU are among obligatory courses. Elective courses are
standards of business ethics and culture in the EU, franchising and trademark enforcement,
global marketing, private law, venture capital or operations management, strategic manage‐
ment, project management, business view of communication in entrepreneurship, and
entrepreneurial challenges of the global economy. In the first year of study, students have to
select two fundamental courses and one obligatory course as well two or three elective courses
depending on their study course. Students can choose the third elective course from the courses
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offered by the GEA College or any other higher educational institution in Slovenia or abroad.
In the second year, the course quantitative research method is obligatory for students. The
fourth semester ends with a master's thesis [64].
5.3.2. Twenty case studies
We interviewed family business owners/managers and their successors in 20 family firms
coming from different industries from production of carpentry, textile clothing, faucets,
concrete products, jewellery, sport equipment, toys, pellet stoves, car batteries from the
wholesale and retail trade of cars, textiles, carpentry, organic food, sanitary equipment,
transport and logistics, and other car services (Table 1). The sample of companies was
regionally dispersed as there were 6 (30%) companies from the Podravje region, 5 (25%) from
the Osrednjeslovenska region, 2 (10%) from the Gorenjska region, 2 (10%) from the Savinjska
region, 2 (10%) from the Notranjska (Carst) region, 1 (5%) from the Prekmurje region, 1 (5%)
from the Primorska region, and 1 (5%) from South-East Slovenia (Dolenjska region). There
were 7 (35%) medium-sized companies, 8 (40%) small companies, and 5 (25%) micro companies
included in the sample. All founders (100%) were active in their companies. Ownership and
management had been totally transferred to the successors in 3 (15%) companies, partly
transferred to the successors in 2 companies (10%), and partly (ownership) and entirely
(management) transferred in 3 (15%) of the companies; in 7 (35%) of the companies, ownership
and management had not been transferred to the successors, 4 (20%) founders transferred
management but not ownership to their successors, and 1 (5%) partly transferred ownership
but not management to the successor.
Case no. Industry Established (year)/
current generation




1990/second A leading producer of carpentry from plastic, aluminium, and
recently from wood, awarded with golden medals for their
wooden and wooden-alu pasiv windows; the founders retired,
present in the supervisory board and procuration,
management transferred to the son-in-law and daughters,
ownership transferred partly to daughters. Medium-sized
company. Podravje region.
2 Road transport and
logistics
1992/first A road transport and services provider. The founders have
transferred management, but not ownership to the successors.
One is retired, but is active. Medium-sized company.
Gorenjska region.
3 Production of sport
equipment
1987/second A micro company developing sports equipment, holding
patents, producing short skis and accessories for skis; founder
just retired, has been actively present, but ownership and
management are being transferred to the successor. Gorenjska
region.
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Case no. Industry Established (year)/
current generation
Short description of company specifics
4 Wholesale trade and
production of toys
1991/first A small company importing toys and developing and
producing games for children. Management and ownership in
hands of the founders. Successors are active in the company.




1995/first One of the leading companies in the car glass repair industry.
Due to the death of one of the founders, part of the ownership
is in a transition phase, successors are active in the company.
Small company. Osrednjeslovenska region.
6 Production of
jewellery
1999/second The leading producer of jewellery, trading precious metals and
stones. Ownership and management are being transferred
from founder to his successors. Founder active in the company,
but retired. Medium-sized company. Savinjska region.
7 Production of pellet
stoves
1994/first A developer and producer of pellet stoves, holding patents.
Management and ownership in hands of the founder.
Successor is active in the company. Small company. Podravje
region.
8 Production of car
batteries
1974/first A developer and producer of car batteries and garden
equipment. Management has already been transferred, but not
ownership; founder retired, active in the company. Small
company. Dolenjska region (South-East Slovenia).
9 Wholesale trade 1992/first The company is specialized for wholesale trade with
Macedonian products. Management has already been
transferred to the successor, but not ownership. Founder
retired, but remains active in the company. Micro company.
Osrednjeslovenska region.
10 Wholesale trade and
services—sanitary
equipment
1992/first The company is specialized in the development of sanitary
equipment. Management and ownership have been partly
transferred to the successors. Founder is employed. Successors




1989/second One of the biggest road transport companies. Ownership and
management have been transferred from the founder to the
wife and successive children. Founder retired, but active in the
company. Medium-sized company. Osrednjeslovenska region.
12 Retail trade—cars,
service
1990/second One of the strongest car traders. Management has been
transferred to the external manager and the successive
children. Ownership has been partly transferred. Founders
have retired and are active in supervisory board. Medium-
sized company. Podravje region.
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Case no. Industry Established (year)/
current generation





1990/first A company with a strong tradition in production of concrete
products. Management and ownership have been partly
transferred to the successors. Founders and successors are
active. Small company. Notranjska region.
14 Wholesale and retail
trade with car spare
parts and services
1986/first The leading car-glass repair company. Ownership and
management are in the hands of founders. Founders active.
Successors employed and involved in management. Small
company. Podravje region.




1996/first A developer and producer of faucets. Holding patents.
Founder retired, active in the company. Ownership and
management not transferred. Successors active in the company.
Micro company. Podravje region.
16 Production of
working clothing
1978/first A developer and producer of working clothing. Ownership
and management not transferred, although both founders





1971/second A long tradition of the first sauna and later cosmetics studio.
The founder is retired but active in the company. Successors
are managing the company, ownership has been partly
transferred. Small company. Osrednjeslovenska region.
18 Wholesale and retail
trade textile
1992/first Company is present throughout Slovenia through own shops.
Ownership and management have not been transferred.
Successor is active in the company. Medium-sized company.
Prekmurje region.
19 Sport club, restaurant 2009/first Company is active in the field of sports activities (sport club),
accounting, and family runs a restaurant. Ownership and
management have not been transferred. Successor is active in
the company. Micro company. Osrednjeslovenska region.
20 Retail trade—organic
food
1989/first A pioneer on the field of trading organic products in Slovenia.
Ownership not transferred. Management transferred to the
successor. Founder active and in procuration. Micro company.
Podravje region.
Table 1. Data on family firms interviewed
Table 2 introduces the characteristics of the sample from the aspects of the founders' and the
successors' formal education, external working experiences, and “familiness” as well as the
importance of each of them in the eyes of founders and successors.





Founder (comment frequency) Successor (comment frequency)
Done Found important Done Found
important
Formal education 6 (30%) vocational,
5 (25%) high school,




16 (80%) higher professional
or university degree,
















Table 2. Formal education, external working experiences, and “familiness”
Formal education is not as important for 3 (15%) of the founders. Instead, they emphasized
the importance of experience and a broad understanding of the business. The rest of the
interviewed founders found formal education to be especially important for the generation of
successors. Successors are mostly very well educated, although mostly in the fields of eco‐
nomics and business/entrepreneurship, which are less technical fields.
Regarding external work experiences, the research results show that only 2 (10%) of the
founders started their business with no previous experience; all others (90%) had previous
work experience, albeit not always from relevant fields, although they all found the experi‐
ences to be very important. Twelve (60%) successors had no previous work experience in other
firms, whether in the same or different industries. Three (15%) had experience in other firms,
in the same and different industries. Six (30%) completed internships in other firms, mostly in
different industries, and 4 (20%) completed internships abroad, mostly as Erasmus exchange
students or as part of their training as business partners.
According to the founders, familiness is a unique resource and highly important for the
sustainability of a family firm. Sixteen (80%) successors found familiness to be very important
for developing working commitment, 14 (70%) for developing attitude toward entrepreneur‐
ship, 20 (100%) for the development of social relationships, and 10 (50%) for the development
of attitude toward risk.
The following quotes were taken from the interviews.
“Formally educated people are more open to the external environment. They have a lot of
general knowledge, but at the professional level they all fail the exam. Practice, practice,
practice: it is extremely important.”
“...academic knowledge broadens young people's horizons and gives a good basis for using
knowledge in practice... thus, you can more easily compete with your competition....”
“...I could not afford to study myself, and I gladly support my child's education... ”
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“The next generation must study to understand new technologies, they have to acquire
maximum theoretical knowledge, but then—experiences count more and more...”
“...academic knowledge helps you recognize more potential solutions...”
“I would love to work in another company and get external experience and insight into other
working environments, especially in a large firm, but the economic situation in the country
does not enable this experience.... And the family firm needs me...”
Most founders and successors concluded that familiness is a matter of trust.
Table 3 reveals the picture of the knowledge transfer in the studied sample from the aspect of
founders and successors and how important they found each form of knowledge transfer for
the successful integration of successors in family firms.
Knowledge transfer Founder (comment frequency) Successor (comment frequency)
Done Found important Done Found important
Early exposure 19 (95%) 20 (100%) 19 (95%) 20 (100%)
Mentoring 9 (45%) 19 (95%) 17 (85%) 20 (100%)
Apprenticeship 10 (50%) 6 (30%) 10 (50%) 10 (50%)
Learning by doing 17 (85%) 20 (100%) 17 (85%) 20 (100%)
Participation in decision making 0 0 13 (65%) 13 (65%)
Involvement in strategic planning 0 0 13 (65%) 13 (65%)
Teamwork 15 (75%) 15 (75%) 15 (75%) 16 (80%)
Table 3. Knowledge transfer
Nineteen (95%) founders exposed their children early to the family firm's environment; only
in one case was the son-in-law not exposed early to the family firm environment. In the case
of successors, the sample matches. According to successors, early exposure to the family firm
is crucial for their interest in the family business. Nine (45%) founders mentored their children,
while 8 successors were mentored by a non-family member; one of the founders (5%) compared
apprenticeship to mentoring. Seventeen (85%) successors reported being mentored or coached
by a parent or nonfamily member, and one successor mentioned an external professional. The
case studies revealed that apprenticeship is not a common way of transferring knowledge in
Slovenian family firms. Learning by doing is seen as a very important way of transferring
knowledge to the successors: Founders believed that letting children observe them at work
and simply throwing them in the water to swim is a very good way of getting experience.
The founders did not report on the involvement of successors in the decision making. How‐
ever, 13 (65%) successors indicated that they participated in decision-making processes after
they became actively involved in a family firm. Founders did not report involvement of
successors in strategic planning processes. However, again, 15 (75%) successors believed that
they were involved in strategic planning processes, but not before their active involvement in
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the family firm. Fifteen (75%) founders reported that they involved their children in teamwork.
In the case of successors, the sample matches. Sixteen (80%) successors found teamwork to be
an important form of knowledge transfer.
6. Conclusions
Based on the results of our interviews with 20 founders (owners/managers) and their succes‐
sors in family SMEs in Slovenia, we believe that entrepreneurialism (entrepreneurial compe‐
tences of successors) and knowledge transfer (especially tacit knowledge, from founders to
successors) in different forms are very important and crucial for effective succession in family
SMEs, thereby contributing to the long-term sustainability of the family firms.
In terms of factors contributing to the formation and building of entrepreneurial competences,
we identified work experience outside a family firm, family context (e.g., familiness), and
formal education (i.e., in entrepreneurship), thus following the research findings of [26].
In the interviews, we researched how to prepare a competent leader, which included dealing
with the transfer of knowledge (tacit knowledge) from the founders to the successors. We
followed different authors in defining ways to transfer knowledge across family generations:
early exposure of children to a family business [7, 27], mentoring [7, 9], apprenticeship [9],
learning-by-doing process [9], teamwork [26, 42], participation in decision making [38], and
involvement in the strategic planning processes [47].
Most of our findings are not unique, but follow similar results of previously mentioned
authors. For example, according to [28, 30], founders believe that children’s early exposure to
the business is of particular importance in order to absorb tacit knowledge. Our interviewees
confirmed that 95% of them were involved in a family firm since childhood, learning about
the business through daily conversations at home as well. All (100%) founders and successors
found that the successors’ early exposure to the family business environment was highly
important for the development of their interest for the family firm.
According to [28, 30], children should become co-owners when they join a business while their
parents are still active in a business. This finding also correlates with results of our research.
Indeed, 45% of the founders had already transferred the ownership of the family firm entirely
or partly to their successors. According to the same authors, successors should be found among
family members as a business is considered stronger with family members involved. In our 20
cases, all founders found successors in their sons and daughters, but in 2 cases (10%) the
founders had to delegate top managerial functions to a non-family member (due to the request
of the bank) or to a son-in-law, as the founder did not want to expose his three daughters to
the top managerial position. Gender is not an issue of succession in family firms according to
[44], and in our 20 cases this was confirmed.
Yet certain findings differ. According to [44], less than 60% of founders in Slovenia plan
succession. Our results show that 65% of founders already transferred management and/or
ownership to their successors; it was entirely transferred in 15% of family SMEs. According to
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[20, 22, 29], family firms lack succession experiences. Our study revealed that the succession
process is active in 60% of family SMEs, as in these firms management is already in the hands
of successors or they have already become actively involved in management functions. In
addition, 65% of family firms have female successors, following potential successors’ capabil‐
ities and not the rule that the oldest child takes over a business, thereby contradicting [44].
[31] suggested that successors lack mentoring and proper training and feel uncertain about
their capabilities to manage the firm, while our research results show that 85% of successors
have been mentored informally or formally by their parent or a non-family member and are
active in the family business. All (100%) successors and 95% of founders indicated that
mentoring is very important to support the development of tacit knowledge by successors.
Other forms of transferring knowledge (e.g., learning by doing) is very high on the priority
ladder among founders and successors (100% found it important, 85% practice it), as it is a
perfect way of learning the tricks of the trade [9]. However, apprenticeship is not implemented
as often as mentoring (50%); teamwork and participation in decision making and strategic
planning processes are more common once successors become actively involved in a family
firm (65%).
The authors argue that successors’ entrepreneurial competences are of crucial importance for
the smooth and effective realization of succession and for the innovativeness and viability of
a family business in the next family generation. The research revealed factors contributing to
the development of entrepreneurial competences: Formal education, work experience outside
a family firm, and familiness are all very important and contribute significantly to the effective
succession in family firms.
In our cases, all successors (100%) believe that formal education—especially in the business
field—is very important; they are very well educated (80% hold a higher professional or
university degree) and are trained at the academic level and thus exposed to new ideas and
trends in management and business [26].
Experiences from both of the academic institutions, EBF and GEA–FE, offering undergraduate
and postgraduate programs in entrepreneurship show students’ growing interest in entrepre‐
neurship at both levels. Part-time students especially expect know-how to upgrade their
insights into the entrepreneurial world and to gain from pragmatic experience from different
fields of activities and from different aspects that faculty shares with them. They also look for
networking. Full-time students, many of them children from family business owners, appre‐
ciate theoretical background in their major business fields (e.g., marketing, finances, strategic
planning, business planning) and want to combine theoretical platforms with project work.
External working experiences are very appreciated by the successors as they enable a more
detached perspective over how to run and how to introduce changes and innovation in the
business [9], but in our cases we ran into a problem of an economic situation that does not offer
many opportunities and access to fresh knowledge in other firms. As a result, 60% of successors
have no working experience in other firms, and most of the others have completed only short
internships or obligatory training in other firms. All founders and successors (100%) found
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familiness to be highly important for sustainability of a family firm and agreed that familiness
is a competitive advantage of the family firm [8].
Building on our research, we can propose several areas for further study. In combination with
our quantitative data collection, we propose the quantitative measurement of the constructs
of familiness, entrepreneurial competences, and the transfer of knowledge and their relation‐
ship with innovativeness as well. Future research should address the impact of social capital
and social networks as facilitators of know-how mobility and sharing between firms and
individuals, contributing to the promotion of innovation in family firms. The question of the
relationship between the stated constructs and a family firm's performance should be ad‐
dressed in future studies as well.
Our research findings have implications for practice as they provide useful cognitions for
stakeholders involved in the succession process (i.e., family members) as well as professionals
dealing with family firms’ succession issues and innovativeness. The evidences from the
research indicate that importance of finding balance between the interests of a family on the
one side and needs of a business on the other side. There is a danger of inefficient use of the
entrepreneurial spirit, potential and family values, with available resources that should
contribute to better business performance and/or satisfaction of a family. When doing forecasts
for the future, family businesss’ owners/managers may discover that no opportunities exist
for the development of the mature business. In such a case they should reconsider the family
attitude towards inclusion of the outside shareholders and/or even decide on selling a part of
the family business.
Based on the findings, family businesses are found to be more customer-oriented. They might
even consider using their family business specific feature as the marketing opportunity. Family
businesses tend to spend more resources on their innovation activities suggesting that they
are well aware of the importance of innovations for the development and long-term survival
of a family business. Although the majority of participants reported that they had already
started with the transition processes, one can claim that the transition of family businesses to
the next generation has thus far not been a common practice in both Slovenia and other
transition economies. This indicates a possible gap in knowledge as well as experiences
regarding succession that might cause serious problem in the near future. Therefore, adequate
measures are necessary on the national level in order to provide support to family businesses
when preparing the transfer of ownership and leadership to the next generation.
This also suggests that knowledge about the family businesses succession should be improved
at all levels. Education and training have important role in raising awareness of the succession
issues and in creating and disseminating knowledge to the family businesses owners/manag‐
ers. This is of special importance in Slovenia due to the fact that family business succession is
quite a new issue.
From the point of view of both academic institutions studied, which already offer within their
specialized programs courses on family entrepreneurship, it is advisable to renew the existing
programs and provide more courses focused on innovativeness and innovation management,
especially sources of innovation with concepts of commercially viable innovation, strategy of
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innovation, marketing of innovation, and the financing and controlling of innovation, thereby
partly filling the knowledge gap. Knowledge on innovation management is crucial and
contributes to the increased competitiveness of family firms and successful succession of
potential successors of family businesses in dynamic, changing business environments.
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